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Verm nt Legit latere.

Tut'MHAr, Oct. 10, 1W.Q.

IV Senate as calU-- 4 in ontcr btu Hon. IloWrl ricrtsuit, ihi
prayer wm of rd by lUf. K. J.
."oU of MentpriWr.

TW rvll m thru called. Mrj
McIm of Caledonia and Lapham ol
Kullaivl Wing aWtit, wJ tLc oath

11m CoUeainti re Uit minrt of lit
ramtant aMo-niilc- U cwmm thr
vU Pi tititenxjr, Lirot. tiovcniu,
an I TrraMrrr : -
Mcmci. Rjaney of Bennington Co.

Lrman of Windsor,
Hyde of HntUnd,
Tufu of Windham,
Seymour of AddUou,
lligclow of Orange,
I Halt of Chittenden,

Tri of Wadiirigtwi,
Jos of ''alcdoni,

Foster of Franklin,
Itobinvm of Ijmoilc,
Hstrs of Orleans,
Dtcjf of Kwi,
Man in oft! rami Isle.

Mr. McL:an came in ami took lii
teal.

On motion of Mr. Currier the Jv'ti
ate iirvcecdcd to ballot for h'ecrctar.
with Uic following result:

Whole number can ii7
1. W. C. Craike, IS
K. A. StausUurv, 8

cn. II. Paul. 1

Mr Clarke wan therefore declare
duly elected and received the oath.

On tlic ballot for assistant Secreta-
ry, Samuel M. Conant was elected.

Adjourned.

IIOUrfK.
The House tuet at ten o'clock and

wai called to ortler by V. V. Merrill.
Kp, Secretary of State After tin
roll had bean callcil, tho Secretary
stated that a credential in due form,
certifying to tho election of I von
Lucfl as, icprescutativc of
had been presented to him, which cre-
dential, in accordance with a dcci?
ion Uit year, was rejected by the Sec-

retary, on tho ground that Mansfield,
is now a ail of the town of Stowc ;

and the oath was then administered
to the members elect.

Mr. llridges moved that Ivory i

Luce be admitted to a scat until his ;

eve can be decided by the llouso ; j

rejected unanimously.
(

The House was then directed tm
the election of Seakcr ; when Mr.
Warner nominated Thomas E. Tow-- )

ers of Woodcock, Mr. Hatch nomina-- '

ted Win. Mattock of I'eacham. and
Mr. llridges nominated Issac 11. How-dis- h

of Swantou. The ballots were
as follows:

Firt Ballot.
I

Thomas E. Powers, '.;"
Wm. Mattocks, 7a
Isaac 11. liowdish, l!l
lieo. V. Crandcy, 14
Win. llridges, (5

Joseph Warner, t
Koyal Hatch, 1
IMerick Kichardson, 1

John Coibv, 1

I). A Hcald, 1

'

111 ballotitl'M were aftctwards had
which etood about as tho first, when
the House adjourned.

KnHi.sv, Oct. 11.
SENATE. .

Prayer by Dev. E. J. Scott. !

t ii-- i .ii i .i iarKcr

afternoon ii-- h
and adopted. 1

On motion of Mr. Chandler the

mSarl cf if"' WT..

xu'V'll'T' I

Crowley moved that the - en -

sto choose standing committees, which i

motion was agreed the follow- -

ing aro the names of those elected.
Cvminitlet on Finance. Went- - i

voiUi, Seymour, Hyde,
Commit tee on Judicium, Chand

icr, iwyce, turner.
Committer r..;.. v- -. i

Wcad, Thomas.
Committtt on Kducxition. Hice

Lymau, Tufts.
Committet on Manufacture!. t--

tcr, llanner. Keith. i

Committee on Flection. Ijv
ham, Martin, Town. I

Oommittet on Military Affair t.'
lligelow, Goss. (

Committee on Ji'oiult. Holbruk.
Dcwer. I'arkcr. -

CommiUet on Ifanl$. l'latt, Hates
Mclean.

Committe on Land Taiet. Dcw-- i

eyColbani, llobinson. '

A communication from the Secre- -

tary of Sutc wai read, infonning the(
Senate that 100 copies of the journal I

of tbe constitutional convention of
1850, were in hi office to bediitribu
ted at the General Asscmblv tnav
direct. "

Mcatnu Chandler and Parker were
as committee to infenn the

Ucut Governor of his election, and
conduct to his seat.

Acwrdingiy Hon. Julius Con-

verts appeared, after
tho oaUhofoSct comtncticd(its duties,
addreeeing the Sttiatc.

HOUSE.
The journal luvkig Utu read, the

Hou4 Kwucnvd lallolmg f Sak
tr

Ftfttinth llntU.
Thomas K. I'oicr,
Wm. MatUxks,
I. It. Howdiah,
Geo. W. (iiandry,
Th. Bartlctt.jr.,
JvKph Warner,
Wm. llridgfu,
ILuyal Hatch,
J. A. Vail.

Ill

i
r,

i
1

l

i

Jit!
Tlicrcti0o, THOMAS K. PuWKKS.,
Ki., of Woodstock, was declared to
lc elected Siakernd Mwr, tlran
dev and Maitwks were ai iinted to
notify Mr I'oncn of h tlcction.
Hie Committee immediately irilmdu. '

ccd to llio lloune tho Siieakcr elect,
it ho w sworn and taking the chair
addrmwil the Ilouo as follows.

Ocntlcman of the House of Kcpre
CTitative Tlic only return which I

can inw make you Ivr this rather tin
Mpected and tl,tit unmerited mani-

festation of your j;encrou! confidence,
is an expression of my inot sincere
thanks, together witli an on
my part of an honest intfntivn at Icait 1

In .liPlf,r,.n th ,t,.;r f..r,.

with impartial v
I tniM I am not alto-ctk- er unmind J

ful of the fact, that the duties or the
lace you have aasi-n- ed mc, arc both
.rduous and rcsnsible, and that
llllit.ilt Willi li.nrrtf fkitrw.fri.iii in
.belabors of the session before us. I

oust fail to discharge them will
.....:..,. 7. r....i ...i I
'V ..V,...VV. I".
lowevur oi your jreiicrous ant-i- n tne i

rocution of the woik iifon which w e
ire now entering, with that, and a
inn reliance upon Him who is the
iind of events, let us at
nee cuter iik;ii the task which it is
or peculiar province to perform,

vith an eye single to the welfare of
our beloved Coinnit-nwealth- .

The House was then directed to
he election of Clerk, when Mr.
Hcald of Ludlow nominated Chalon
V. Davoy, Kmj., Mr. Mattocks noui-mate-

(Jiistavus A. Ilurbank, Ksij.,
ot Danville, and Mr. iiurliank nomin-
ated Henry Clark, Ksij. of Poult-nc- y

:

Davcy, 121
Jlurbuuk, 70
Clark, 1 t
Thos. Dartlctt, jr. 1

vhalon F. Davey, Esij. of Uur-lingto-

was declared elected, and
was srtorn.

On motion of Mr. Warner, ordered
that the Senate bo informed of the
organization of the House, and Mr.
Warner was appointed to perform
that service.

The Speaker nominated and the
House appointed the following Com-
mittee to join tho Committee of tho
Senate to eauvass the rotes for State

(officers :

Iknnin'iton County
,

Messrs. Koot
I, .1 r ii';oec, niCLaugiiilli. i

IIVnittamMcasra. Howe. Sheato. I

Newton. )

yHf.mJ-Mess-ts. Evarts, Colburn, i

Ivcllong J

D7(for -- Messrs. Hcald of Lud-- 1

.lOW. USgOOd, lWltcnoll.
AMUon Messrs.

(Into
Oran. Tcnr.cy, FiGeld,

"atc" 0' Strafford. .

Chittemlen-Mc- ws. Leavenworthn.,... v.-.- , ,.,..;,. .v.,a, ,U, wWu- -

Caleil-nn'i- i Mossra. M..nlr.i, riill--. I

.
erson, .Mattocks.

-- Messrs. Leavens, l'latt,

-- Messrs. Noycs, Wheel- -

i'Ki lldlli
(Vmts-Mes- srs. Dickcrman, Wor- -

lh; , r
.McsB Denton, Carruth,

it.,,.:,,,,;,,
11 rand hie Messrs. Landou,' Dab- -

lcoc.(. jjjh
., ...

' ,r Pr08?nw, tne memorial
!,,f K,,i,,

1 aWS --s cat as rep ,

rc.entativ tllC ,0,v" ' - lielsca,
hich was referred to the Committee

on elections.
The Chair announced the

tec on Ituleti Messrs. Grand v. Vail

i3"!15!1 -

'"e ',a'r api;iitcl tho lowing
lameil jicrsoiis as oiheera
House:

W. W. Noycs, Door Keeper.
ira A. l ailing.
G. G. Fish, Officers of the
Henry Strong, lIoue.
Luther L Duraut,

, , ,

.::.1'a'r.:!1:a.I,,'V,". ?,, Ul
low jiersous as Committeo

OX EI.J.CTlO.Nrf.
Mr. Dickcnnan of Coventry,

Held of Hrandon,
Keith or Sheldon, j
Howe of Vernon, i

of Waiuficld, !

Hoit of 1'enmiigtoii,
Gaigc of Hnstol.

Ine Senate came iu and the Can- -

vassiu conmitU-- c rclortcd fol
los (

For Guwrr.or.
Whole immber of vote. 17,007
Chaa. K. Williams elected,
Lucius II. Feck, 18.W0
John Uberts, 1,1 IJ
Scattering. '20

For JJcut. GWerner,
hole number of votes 17.au..

Juhui Converse, clectcl, Io ;

.'jr. caiieu up me rcsoiu-- , franklintion providing for a joint assembly, nuhhcll.'
ami it was so amended as to make Lamoille-th- e

time this at il o'clock t.

W

c--

to and

Crowley,

appotnted

him
the
and rcceiiing

jr

,..

A

dispenser

li

Kiehardson

as

- v,,ifc,
brattcunx

For Trent orrr.
Whole number of votes,
(ico. Howes, elected,
J 04. lVUn I,
Lucius II. Notes,
Scattering,

Ul.tW

1,143

Tlic fknato withdrew.
i

..;.... l k. - .f
jMendon. that the rodent clcr-rm- ctt

,ofIontlicr, ufficUuj as chapaina t
during the sei.io:t. Arotcd.

Ailjoimicil.
Mo.Vli W, Oct. 1 1.

SKNATK.
.i i .i tr if iJivmu, uoutf. jii.u

, ',0,,w: mcct 111 J"1"1 assembly at
m 1H" "ir " "T" g

oraCC.Hli,tn.,dlU.rKrt..r,,f ll.ri.i..i.a.
VI i'iHVinv v. uiii v f VVIIVKI a III

Jt'tolation. llv Mr. Cronlev.tlmt
the I'lcsident noininato and Senate
elect one Senator from each congress- -

ional district to canvass the votes fur
Uenresentativcs to Congress : which

mln.,t,.l ,,.d S4.,..,i,.r?ll!..M...I,l..r.

Lman. McLean and Weed, weic
elected as the committee. Hy Mr
ii! i .i i ig0f " "OWI I10U5C3 IllCCt III

'jojut assembly at .1 o'clock p. m. Wed
ucxt "tw

cIct;t Sa, "Iri.jSoii.
,,t'"t ofmon three Dircc
lV aml a wre"'lent of the state

a coinmiMioiicr for the Insane,l'r!f"
" w" 7...v .nni ,.1.11111

l,?,"ar!".3 5 ordorc1 to llu 011 in lion of
Mr Kicc. (

The resolution for the election of a
C,., y.. ,

uuiiiM uiuiw .jvimiur uu ii cuir-su;- i y
at II. p. m. was amended in the House
making the time Thursday at 10
clock a. in. and agreed to.

Adjourned.
IIOL'SK.

Tlic Snkcr nominated and the
Home appointed the following com-
mittees :

To Ctnmm votesor Count; officer.
Hutlaiid County Messrs. Oaborno,

Huel, (iilliert.
Windsor County Messrs. Foster,

Tart, llinwii.
To Ct't(s cole for Member of Con-jren- .

First District Messrs. Crawford,
Johnson, Colburn, Green. Drown.

The Speaker announced the follow-in- g

STANDING COMMITTEES Ol' THU
HOUSI'.. '

On llMlrt. Mr. Crandr of Vrrgcnnci.
Vail or Montpelirr, Unrlk-t- t of l.vnrfon. ,

tr'Hrt.lurVS;Howe or ViTtion, llichtrdson of Wniufieltl)

..u
Cnwliird of Putney, HubbH, of

tiv,i!:vr l
rMc

k 1

OnMtttor,j.mh, Mr. IIoc or Slmre.
ham, llnrlow ol WmuW, llrunrnnf Slircni..
bury, llyilc of Itockingliam, Ilcrnck of
"Wj-rfW.,- ,. Mr Colby of S4li.l,ur,,
Crandy of Wrennp, Itartlott of Lyndon,

vt,pt.frirw,:s,:s,n.
ricrann nf Millnn KmUm It a.!. it' - i "Mivfui auiiuii. r iiitrm

a.n?r3s.izTS .

'jJJ1! bu' ,Aikcn of "';., I

aVVin.'Ttr'ltfard of l.udlow. Mont.
?? of Walcrford, Hatch of Slrafliird, Wor- -

ll""gl".n "r 'fab"'8h, iiarlowor FairiWid. t

V. mr Jonet or Corn- -w,, )rWoyor Hartford. Moore of H.n,ill.

n Mr. Cnpron ofTiiimoutli.
Zu WT&i?S" UITitits. hit. CarrutliofConcoiil,!

ioroHhr&IM?rtJjlr, r 0rw(lli Kl f Kl,tM niMiirr. i

Mr. Ifi:ilil ftf' 'Bd f BrldKt.waler,Bef.,fRu.
i ri, joiinun n i Miart.burv, iinrcc u( Orr- -

";v "'t;rr..o.,VvVrtS?-- .

Wihnarth nf AMi.n, ChiM itf Kiirlrr, II itch
f llrUllLflitl.. VV'irfa i.r II..,l.,rl.tll .r

li.x. IJcnlor WnrrVni KMlV'cf li.'rrc
lluiniirry jf llurk- -, (i.nild of Cabbot, CUi.i, ,

tVISL.'m:!:lowii, iirii.ii of Waicrtitif. T.mU of vitirr,
IliSltS'K KM ef A"'ur;:','

utntral (umtntttt. Mr. I.favtnn of Herk- -

t:;;;r;rorwv.i.;n:w;iVb,irv;;i;v;.e;;w;;
r tiMitrnni, tirxintrr r Huniineion, I'nor i,r

Newark. Stewart of Ilrm. 'tv."...'
r siuw, c.rruih of Cone- -, rd, Hill of hie u

uTribHthe Conm,u..
ci..tfr, Benedict r Art:

iranU lilf.

iirVTK r mth..!in We.t win.i.or. tiiMji-- . Pf st. Aiin.

AJiourned. '

' "

HON. SOLOMON FOOT NOMI- -
NATKI) U. S. SENATOR

Wc leant from a e
nn ...'u o.. r"...i... vm ii- - imi liuill liurilll"- -

that des--

..v iui ii. n.

SIR JOHN Fit AN KLIN.
. ....iilih: uine rccciveil in

nn 13th of Aug., three Eiui.
maux wt-r- funud on ice off L'an!
York, beins ijuestioned, they

i

stated that ihe winirrof IHIG two
elups biokeii by ice iu the di-
rection or Cape and af--ii

rnsnl burnt a fiene iril uf natives.
Thl the Miips iu ijiid-tio-n were not whale-

r.-, tliat vtaulctiu hv
.i .. .,1 .

vi mc n juic men. i mi part ol
acre iiv.r,el, tlt i)k remainder

rre Kiuctmie m us imU, aiiart
.he tht they gilu

- ,!ia't u?s a weak

ly much I i ar- -

r uim, J cxUau.1 ivtlti.;n tU-- W mUjiumt
1 1... ! ..I- - l ii ., .

Till- - W TUM) II KK A 1.0.
tiiuksijav, ocr-- 17.

CF lrri.'.aliee procetiliiiRS recvived

tip to the time of poing loirtM,ill be

found in ur rper of today. It will
"

bo Mo that On rrar lUllnttnt lint

"S,,n ,onfi ,,:nm nm'

th aJduional nrigtlj--b- ut bow

well he may be nblc tn guide il, remain?

io be iccn. l or ouiJf no not

rvaion to doubt bis kill in handling the

iblmiu, and juiling from bi....first mcs- -

M1?c, t ,,uhluheI, wc think ho will
,nnUu ft nt rate or W:.Son boy

io piiidc on the Slate car.
1 ,n,u "J 'V bo"1 forl",,

lencthv nolicu of this muis:ise at" "
pre!iil time s that it i fueh a doc

umcnt n. ilioutd satisfy the piojde of
Vermont, will bo apparent to every in- -

(cl! , n who n.nd,
.

"'"S'S1, r in any ucl.oti that he may
ber.-anc- r pursue, any wi-on- is done to
,I,U fieesoil democracy, shall probalily
i t : .i. i. i . tiroiu n inruugii mrir ui jj.iih. c

wait for Uic first cntisism on Mcs- -

rngc. Let all n-a- it.
.

w- - Wl. B;v ,,1h.o to the following
oumillll,lic:ili(m of all c,tWmed friend

ILH wu 'WI'I,C"W' w ',:IV0 '"'l'u l'bii'ed
in tlic smiu with our corrc-poiiilent- ,

on tho occanou ivfom-- to, wo foci hound., ... .. ... . ..
hi inaKo n lew rcitiurKK in reiaiiou io nif
article. This we do in justice to' oursclf

the company, as well as to Kiften the
feeling of di.s.Miti!fiiitioii of any other
' Tickets' that feel like maimer aggriev-

ed regard to the matter alluded to.
In the firxt place, it should be taken

into that tho track of
road was jiii--t laid, and the excursion
or aceomniodatiou trips run en- -

tirely for the convenience of those wish-

ing to avail thciiiy.dvcs of the ride Umhi
the mil,' and not any profit that could
accrue to the company. In the next phu

of the furniture of the road had
placed upon it, and consequently, or-

der to give this aceomniodatiou, they were
obliged to hire of another road, such rtm- -

ning machines' as they could. As it
turned out, they were the first day

.
disappointed ill getting cars.
T1' l'l?'fbrm car alludcl to. is m,c!i as
wo believe is used like occasions,
thrm.K1,out the eountry-- and if it icoi.M
Iiavo htojurod nuning, mo letter accoiimm- -

As
for gentleman who thought he ' unelt
Ma't'I) hc or baggage car, we think

f? ""f ,,,U,to11 !,t'iU,C'1

hiiiiself, or at least, nomewhat

inM- - c"u,i h:,w i-

flHIIlll fill tltn i.iii11' If ,n l.n,1 ,...1.. ....
riiivia it iiu iiiki iiih irii

"-- t t tbe fair.
our correspondent had occasion to

1,avo m'",0 a cxeur-io- n to the
fair, he would have found a 'ideasaut seat
!n n a,llon,1.i ... .......

r....Su. i.u, nun Circi
..l -- 1 I 1

nh Mieh company ns would have left
hi"'

For Hie Hcjald,
1?011 1'LEASUflE

V' completion of railroads in this
region greatly increased the a- -

nP rKniml nn.l ........ .,""v"' ""'"eio.n

V - Company llOIll .Moilt
real VlSltCll DoStOll, and COHllIi

by a similar visit
..Montreal by the Dostonians. There

id moro excursion which deserves
until At tllO Opening Ot

!, a party
ing the old

nous mode of wagon travel
noilirtfMi j

. . a a
might pass over the new road and
tI,c sl,Iu',iJ tho Falls, and
return again for tho trilling of

.
Kkct- ero Enchased

gentlemen of all professions, and
occupations ; merchants and mechan- -

ics, the pulpit and the bar, and one
Xf ni'a. v. Jhcic was some little Uisap- -

when the steam coaches
i . .i .uroo into tne Uenot tor nasscn-'eiK- .

uf Wii.fwli. """ru,onJdati(m could have liecn ofil-re-d us.

ul pleasure, improving tne oppor- -

ccf taken
PCt OdXO Calls "ft Ul011 U

Mil l M .

nC

i.lgTituliun.

. ,

"

.

unm-nw- r
i

telegraphic

jomtuicnt

,c ry a" "oad to cas- -

tleton, on fii'st day of the Fair
"V" 1,1:11 PlCaSaill Village
oi genucmen ica

ad fastidious gentle-
oi tneir tieueu re- -patchc. had been received at hat place, turned to the old fashioned mode of

a) thatjjn Legislative Caucus last travel. Our train wa3 led off gallant-evenin-

Hon. Salomon Foot received ly by an engine, not of "forty'parson
..wiiiiiii.iiuii ounaior.

I ilccu
England, from Sir John Uoss, :.ninlalt3cnc two diuk colored vehicles
thai faliuilihe

thu
ami on

in
weie ihe

Dudley Digg,
by

and vetv worn
the

cn-Ti- a

houa
naS Baiiv hI

but in "Zi
iimrtiallti iUi

jr
n.'i'.'U ere

ifi.il.-i.i- l

P'

wo

n"J
the

but

iu in

we

his

(nm

and

in

in

the
but

wero

for

none been

iu

on

on

the

H

M

has
par- -

.A
the

"ft returned

"?
IIOIICC.

sum

tho

., - o J

ana
I

ing

- - - . !

i -. .

.

I

'

'

.

ii,,, says, uui oi iwcn- -

ty "orsc nowcr, the crank playing iu
the middle like a hand oran. To
this owerful locotnctive there were

.yvuv uk II0 0I an omnious, with
steel springs, open only at the door
way, and accommodated with feats of
unplaned hemlock. The eiiuippsgc
was completed by the addition of a
platform car, which gave a fine open
view of the country. Some unman
nerlv fellows called in the passengers
by the cry of nan,uan and cadda, tak-
ing the outlaudish idea from tho d

fact, or tbe imagination that
sheep and cattls lad been lusK-nger-

.

iu the same car. It wai even af-
firmed tiii oath by a few out spoken
utcn, igi.oraut of tic good breeding
jl tlic w jild, that out-- of tho rari c.

miucil a strong tarr'iaA ""rfl- - Ot
tli'u, I have no knowledge, fofl

no savor ef the kind iin tlic
ear I had the honor to.eccurr. All
OH board giving the skrill signal like
the scream of a mountain eagle, c
twunded off on the conre. Our

I.... !. . I.. ....Ih K5m iHiiiy , mi
i.li.rn.liAM In Mil tli

iy tho perlonoancc f his duty ah

ftumuntrr.

no was employed only tor tlic who nave not icceivtd discharges, or
day having conscntccf for the occasion have accidentally lost may not bu
to leave his regular lino of business, j disappointed In obtaining their just it-T-ho

distanca run over was nlmut iiini! ward.

tlic intents, nro
will be disregarded by the (iovernment. '

s nZZx Tl Zn
nro ,.,..,, .7"",at "r.''!"ru lr-- ! the ..roiled, hnfiun .I...J . Ti

'"

miles, and wc reached the stop-ji- o in
,tu.t Tr.-- !.. ,:.,. fi'i.iww. iwjr kiiiiiufrvi Jlliv lunula uii
tho opjKMitiou lino kept pace with us
it part of the ay, wo distanced
them in the end. On the return wu
were only M minutes by the watch,
running time. A pleasant ex-cu- t

sion could not bo desired. The
high bluffs and sugar loaf peaks by
the way mado a fitio appearance, as
wo leisurely viewed thcui by the side
doors of the cabs ; but wc envied the
platform passengers who with a sky-roofe- d

canopy had nothing to obstruct
their vision. Through the long cedar
swamp tho ride was beautiful, but a
few limbs from the trees whipped us
as wo passed, as if they ashamed
of our cruipjingo for tho first time on
the road, ho accident occurred and
we arc obliged to the nronrictora of
the road for the special accommoda- -

tiou . I will only add in conclusion
tl, at another excursion of the
kind be advertised, it would be well
to Hccurc tickets beforehand, as there
will be a rush for scats.

Ticket.

For I Herald.
Mn. Editok :

A few days since, in with
my friend Killington, I visited South- -

erland's Falls, and in the course of
our rambles we visited a cave in that
vicinity which has lately been discov-
ered, and which is commonly known
as 'Munger's The entrance
is on the 60uth side of a loibro of rneks.

0M few rods north of the rcsidonco of
T William Humtihrcv. Esn. Wo were

not supplied with any of the 'fixius'
necessary to such an undertaking, but
our curiosity would not allow us to
leave it without entering. The en-
trance to the first apartment is suff-
iciently largo to admit a full sized man
without difficulty. This room is about
ten feet equarc, and tho walls nppcar
to have been formed by water run-
ning down the sides, impregnated with
something similar to lime. The walls
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